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AID OF MINISTERS:

I j| lTO #ROU#E PEOPLE TO REALIZA-
. TION OP THEIR INDIVIDUAL I

RfWONglRILITY. |
....

DISPATCHES FROM RALEIGH
¦

Doing* and Happening* That Mark 1

the Pragma of North Carolina Pao-
ple, CtHMNd Around tha State
CapltaL

* Raielgn.

The iMlwaalng aertouaoeaa of
the food altuatlon haa ted State
Food AdaUalitrstor Henry A. Pate to
make a Stirring appeal to tne Chrlatiaa
mlnlatera of North Carolina to arouta
thplr people to a realisation of what
tbo altuatlon hold* and of their indi¬
vidual raapanslblllty in meeting the
eltaatkm. Other letters hare been
written to tke hotel* and reaUuranta
of the *tata and to the educational in
atitutlona and other place* whore food
la handled la conalderable quantities
Mr. Pafe in aome of Ml letter* ha*
made two particularly starting atate-

Plrat: Tha United State* haa al¬
ready exported t»>lu aliiea and neu
tral Europe thl* coadtrf'a aovaMd *«-
port surplas of wheat; while the aame
la approsfcnately true of beef and
fork and fats; and wo hare drawn
largely on our normal aapply of augar
to help SH the FreMh and Kxtlah.

Hecond: Tens «f thousand* of we
men an! children and old.men must
die la Earope this whiter from atarva-
Uan In aflte of all we can do.
Becauaa of the transportation *Kua-

tloa praatlcally all the food whlah
raachea turope daring the nam few
montha must come from America and
with onr ordinary anrphis already gone
I market redaction In oar normal con-

aiftnptloa of wheat, beef and pork
producta. fata and sugar, muat be
made la order to naive our allied coaa-
tries from a collapee and to save aa
many aa poaalble of the people of
aeatral Europe from atarvatlon.

Every Particle Will Count.
The altuatlon haa alfted down i to

where It caa be very clearly and defi¬
nitely ateted that every ounce of
wheat aRd beef and pork and every
particle «< fata or *ugar which la ear¬
ed by any Individual by auballtntlon
of other products or through economy
will help not only to win the war bat
to aave die life of pome starving wo¬
man or ohlid la Europe
"The heartrending part of It all,"

dnglarea Mr. Page, "la that our peo¬
ple hava not waked op to a realisation
of the horrible death that threatena
aaveral hundred thooaaad individual*

a1"mn or area to the terrible
menace of a complete German victory
If oar . upnan alllee ahould collapse
becaaae we do not aapply them with
the foodatuff* which they muat have
If they are to bold oat. The critical
period la NOW."

It haa been announced by "the Pood
Adminlatration that the price of *©.?«
a pound for the new crop of raw augar
la Cuba will mean *c augar to the eon-
aaiper daring the coming year. Tha
Caban crop, which la now being har-
veafed, h eattmated at three mllllona
i three had a half mlllloa tona which,
added to onr own .crop of S00.000,««0
tona of heel augar and MO.OM.O* tona
of Louialana cane augar will be more
ni.» ample for oar aeeda with tha
exercla# of reasonable economy la

""ThuTTw1!11!" hua Cuba Trill Imgla
reaching eur reflnerle* within the next
two or three week* and the augar
problem will be very largely aolved *o
far aa aay actual augar famine is con¬
cerned. The utmost economy In the
aaa of (agar, however, will be aecee-

aary daring the period of the war on
account* «f tha very great decrease la
the beat aagar crop of France and
Italy J

N*w Mill* For. Forest City.
Charter* have been iAoed 'o. two

new textile manufacturing corport-
Uoni. both for Forest City, Rutherford
county, ind the Incorporator* of both
companies are the saiAe parties. The
Wlngo Manufacturing company ha*
1200,000 capital authorised and $<00
minimum for organisation purpo-es
subscribed by J. F. Alexander. W, C.
Boetlc and J. H. Thomas The com¬
pany la to manufacture hosiery, under¬
wear, shirts and tha like.
The Alexander Manufacturing com¬

pany has U00.000 capital aathorisod
and $300 aubecribed for organization
purposes by Alexander, Bostic and
Thomag^for manufacture of -twins,
yarns, cloths and cotton fabrlca gut-
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It Is far bttter to sign the food

pledge card late than not at all.
Farmers who chop Wood to save

coal In our cities this winter will be
making the chips fly for freedom.

Food In the w#*a( mm. allies
la ammasltlon no I#* Important than
the shsUa In their siege guns.
Tha Mlgai that goes to waste In the

bottom of American teacups would
help to iwMtn'lli Ufa of many a
French home i

Christmas candy that reqaims little
or no (agar la a gift to oar allies as
well aa to the receiver.
Buckwheat cakes should taote bet¬

ter this winter when cooked oyer a
wood tra. fl ¦ '11 OJ 'Mi
Food saving doea not mean eating

any leas food but a more, Jndfcioaa
selection of your diet.
The. food problem Is aa Individual

oaa. Yon and all others have in It .
personal responsibility _ _

When sugar Is crafed, bnrfrults In¬
stead of candy, (ream and %oA drinks,
It will be better tor the body aa *ell
aa being a patriotic act.

Olve rMtdren frntt. Ml ' JWWs,
fruit breada and fruit cookies Instead
* candles and rich cakee. ,

7
from Washlnctoa.->North

L'arollna »-irai carriers mad patroas of
rural ou routes will be Interested )
la Postau»tar Oemril fturlaaoafa n»c j
>maienda one for that branch 'at the
lervlce la his aanual report submitted
"At th> close of the ducal year.''

.aid Mr. lurleeon's report. 6.882.706
Camillas presenting a total popuU
Hon by 7.0M.I67 persona, wars be
in* Barred by rural carrier* at aa
unual coat of 9H.tM.4M. aa ooea
pared with 6,711.042 famUlee. the
equivalent of M.SOT.CV parados aa
the Close Of tha previous year, and
st en annual rate of expenditure of
ISl.a6.tl«; that la. In 1*17 there were

7(3.171 additional persona served, at
ur lacrdaae in expense jf II.204.7*1.
or a unit coat of fl.M per patron.
"At the ead of the Dscal year 41.-

463 rural routes were la operation,
covtrlni; 1.112,666 miles, and averag¬
ing 25.60 mllss to the route, an In¬
crease of SSI routes over last yeu-

"Imrli i the yoar 317 U- weekly
rout 's «ere eetabllsbed and 31 trl
wioi ly nutev were disco*) . ued Ser¬
vice oe f 74 trl-weekly "rrvs va«

made d.lly, and the eerv.' ¦) "n two
dally ro tes was reduced u> irl w-ekly.
"The' .was an lncreaaa of Itl- rural

carriers n compared with ikt pervi¬
ous yea '

In North Carolina.
North Carotins has 1.491 nrral

routes v Ith a mileage of 32,86;!, which
¦ire ma itatned at an annuel cost of
ll.fcK.i. The number .f pairou*
ser»A* i,y these routes total 1.976310.
The aai nal eeet per patrons is 11624.

Judges to Exchange CourU.
An tiCbange of eourta between

Judges i >rge W. Conker, W. A. Devin
and W. H. Bend la authorized by Gov-
ernor Bl< kett so that Judge Connor
bold* tbt courts of the ntntb Judldrv j
dlstrli t ]: naary 7 to Us week of Feb
ruary »; udge Devln boIds the courts
of the ten'h district Janaary 7 to thr
weak ending March ? and Judge Bond
the courts of tke first district Decem¬
ber tl to he end of the week or
March 4.

Agricultural Clerks Get Raise.
The stain board of agriculture adopt¬

ed a 2.000 '*00 (budget for the next
year's departmental work. It Included
914.000 foi cattle tick eradication, tho
federal gi srnment to expend aa ad¬
ditional 141,000 for this wor>. In¬
creases of 10 per cent on the salaries
of departmental clerks receiving leas
than It.# 0 and 1# per cent on salaries
of tt.000 and more are allowed.

Norrla Qeta a Pardon.
L. J N6rrii. Raleigh pressman, con¬

victed in 1911 of second degree murder
In the killing of J. B Blssett, Just eaat
of the Raleigh ball park, and sentenc¬
ed to t -renty years In the State Prison
was ptrdoned conditionally by Gover¬
nor Bir kett after It has been present¬
ed to Mm that there was considerable
doabt aa to ». prisoner's guilt and
that h had Made a most euafttrr
prison* r.

Woman Food Head far Wake.
Mrs J. R Chamberlain hag been ap¬

pointed county food administrator for
Wake county, succeeding J. M. Brougb
ton. Jr., who resigned because of hlr
Inability to give Justioa to the Increas
Ing duties of the position and at the
same time attend to hli duties as pres¬
ident and chairman of the Wake coun¬

ty council of defense.

Our money cannot buy bread and
meat In Europe for our allies for there
la little to bay. We must give them
food--REAL food. To do this we must
conserve by aubetltutlon.

Saving* Stamp Campaign On. ..i
Fif y-nlae of the counties were rap-

reaered by,chairmen Bach of these
was informed as to Just exactly the
amoa-it of these savinr* stamps and
eertitcates their counties are expect* I
to absorb. At the same time the .let-
tall* <>f the operation of these saving*
¦tamps and certificates were eioltin-
ed. it

State's Allotment. *

The county chairman throughout
the (tote will be advised at once a* to
the aft out!ts their counties are to take
In roudlng out the |4fljn,S.1i that
North 'arollna is assessed / In the
nationwide campaign for these wrr

savings stamps and certificates which
are confidently expected to mark a
new era In the thrift development of
.he state and nation.

The conference here of Director
Frank H Pries of the war' savings
stamp campaign la this ntate wtth the
chairmen in the various counties of
the state li he has appointed them
proved highly successful. The net
outcome Is that the «tat» will at once
be honeycombed by workers In a most
Klren nous campaign In a combined pa¬
triotic and commercial effort.
Colonel Fries. Governor Blckett,

Judge R. W. Winston and Gilbert
Steplienson were special speakers for
the tinference.

la his spirited address endorsing
the movement and appealing for 'the
fullest possible support for it. Oov-
ernor Blckett expressed confidence
that the "light* would be kept bright¬
ly burning." la thla state for the re-
tar# of the boy* Who are being rush
ed to the war tracts and that this
movement of savlags In support of the
government with stamps and certi¬
ficates In names .( these who h*ve
gone to the front, along with others
at hi me, would serve a wonderful pur¬
pose In ntaklng available funds after
the war fog the home-coining soldiers,
and the hoets of other Investors

Colonel Fries. In hie addreaa stress¬

ed tlie tfem«ndous benefit thla fifty
millions of asvlnga will be for the peo-
ptfc of tktfetatn after the war when
there will he tie greatest need for It.
He elao ipok < of the lessons In rftV-
Ings and general thrift that will be
learned ft Jttf Utopia while renderta*
I hie treat aM to MA nation la tint ol

by Ollhart StephaaWT and R. O. Self
*f the suae committee staff.

Gilt Bringer In
Various Countries

THE Dutch (Iris alng . pretty little
.one on the feast of St. Nicholas
Instead of writing a letter to

lanta Clans:
Santa claua, you saod-natured man,

- OIt« m« soma aula and awaatmeata.
Net too net, aot tea llttla
Throw them late my apron
For a Christmas without gifts would

be no Christmas at all. 80 always
theft Is a gift bringer, akin In nature.
If different In name, to the good St.
Nicholas, once bishop of Km, who
loved children and whose memory lives
vitally today through Its association
with the great Christmas festival. Kriss
(Cringle, Father Christmas. Santa
Claus. Sunderkloos, are Identical. The
holy Christ child'comes to Germany.
In mystical Brittany the Christ him¬
self 1* thought to come to bless the
households of the pious, especially the
homes of simple shepherds. .

In Spain on "Twelfth Night" all the
people, yoong and old, put their shoes
and slippers oat on the balcony out¬
side the window In order that the three
kings Journeying by may see and Oil
them. There are also grotesque Christ¬
mas visitors. Knave Ruprecht, terror
of Teutonic babyhood, has a load of
nuts pod spples and other goodiea with
him, as well as his traditional bunch of
switches.
The "Jnlbok" or "klapperbok." a tall,

thin beast, with goatskin covered head.
Is after naughty Danish children. Just
as the "habersack" Is after tboae in the
Harts mountains. Sunderkloos sends
sometimes a gbat laden with presents.
The animals which the saint of

Christmas uses for his carriers are
quite as varloua. Donner and Blltsen
and the other fleet reindeer come first.
Santa drives a span of reindeer In Swe¬
den. In Alaska he comes by dog team.
Camela, so the story goes, bring the
three kings Into Spain on their gift
bringing errand, though sacred art
would show us that horses might be
used as well historically.

In Holland, od the Zoyder Zee, St.
Nicholas comes on skates over the fro-
sen waatee ef water. Ia Kngland there
are In use for Christmas several Imita¬
tion horses, the bobby horses of the
Morris dancers, wMch caper still In
Staffordshire, according to their an¬

cient habit..Chicago Tribune.

Christ Flower*.
Born of the clouds and darkness.
Of the frott and early now,

When the bloom* have faded.
The beautiful Christ /lowers blow.

All through the budding springtime.
All through the rummer's heat.

All through the autumn's glory
They hide their blossoms sweet.

But when the earth is lonely
And the bitter north winds blow.

With a smile of cheer for the door old
y.QT

The Christinas blossoms blow.

Sweet as the dream of mmmar.
White as the drifting mow;

When our hearts are filled with griev¬
ing.

The beautiful Christ /lovers blow.
Wot all the south wind's wooing
Opens their secret heart.

Blender they grow and stately.
Guarding their life apart;

But when the earth is dreary
And heavy clouds hang low.

With their tender cheer for the way
worn year

* The Christmas .blossoms blow.

Sweetest of an consolers!
fairest of tfwers that growl

When hopes attd fowerg hove faded
The beautiful Christ Hewers Hue.

Bright M the rottage Window,
Sweet In the darkened room.

Fair tn the shortened sunlight.
Cheering the dustsy gloom.

OA, when our hearts are lonely
And clouts of tare hang low,

What blessed cheer for our dying year.
The C*r\stmas blossoms blow!

December
¦y J. C. OLIVER.

0 MONTH far famedl for fettim
* te»l o»4 »<»*«« r«*ow»cd,

/.» fraught, with h»Motet* bene-
dictions crewnod\

Life's annual clearing home for ret
respective thought,

WJlore pensive memory recalls the
emtlet, the Mar*.

The hopes and lope of youth, the loves
of vanished year*.

And eight U tee the havoc, eai, that
Time hoe wrought.'

0 hoary month/ #/« regions of the
north and east

The song Of bird and rippling of the
brook have ceased.

And yelure's thousand charms of
summer dope have fed.

There Uoreat reigns, force Ood of
wind and storms

And winter all of verdure, into
brown and white transforms

And leavee no trace of life and beau
tp oped.

0 happp month! Whom keen anticipa¬
tion, tweet.

Flies twift on wingt of ardent love to
greet

With gifts the friend, the lover or
the kindred near.

At Winter cloter draws hit icp fet¬
tered chains

The heart expands and love unselflth
reigns

And tpeodt its larpeet to the onet
most dfflf.

M

Ittuttriout month of most illustrious
birth I ¦

Oood tidings, peace and ;oy to all the
earth

A heavenly choir announced when
Christ wat born

No other birth such mighty portent
bore,

Thit Prince of Peace whom heaven
and earth adore.

Bow thrillt the heart at thought or
Chrittmat morn/

.Lot Angeles Timet.

The First Christmas Day
Told For the littlest Children

LISTEN dear little children, and
you ahall bear aboat the very first
Christmas day.

It was In a country across the ses,
far away from here, that some shep¬
herds were watching their flocks one

night. The sheep were resting on the
grass, the little lambs were fast asleep
beside their mothers, but the kind shep¬
herd* were not asleep. They were
w atching that no harm should hsppen
to the sheep.
Perhaps-they were looking op at the

state and the beautiful moon above
then when suddenly there appeared a

wonderful light In the sky, brighter
than the moon, or stars, aa If the sky
had opened and they saw the glory
within.
While the shepherds were looking up,

wondering what was the cause uf that
strange light, a beautiful shining sngel
can* near to them and said:
*Vear not. I bring you good tidings

which shall be to all people. This day
is born a Savior, and ye shall find the
babe lying In a manger."

Jkad suddenly the angel was joined
by a multitude of the heavenly host
singing praises to God. This was their
soog:
Glory to God in the highest. on earth
Peace, food will toward men.
When the angela had gone back to

heaven the shepherds ssld they would
go to BetMehem and see this Savior
of whom the angels sang.. They went
and found him. a little baby. In a sta¬
ble, with no cradle to lie In, only a

manger for his bed. That little baby
was Jesus, who when he grew up said:
"Let the little children come unto me

and forbid them not, for of snch Is the
kingdom of heaven." His birthday
waa the first Christmas day, and ever
since that time we kept that day as s

Joyfnl and happy one..New Tort
Press.

JJring tpoti
(Through A\ <&ut> /
\ totm /\$*y

Afternoon 0r«mm.
One MM Much georgette and mncli

chiffon to the new afternoon drenaea
nml tkea* hiveljr atulfa are itraped over

.oft aatlrm, meteor and liberty Mtln
Mi| most In favor. Rmbrodertea In
allk or bead* add rlchneaa of trimming,
but tha fctH-lu themnelvgg are exceedmSBts^hsssr:
aoppoaed to get a frock out of fotir
yarda of material, bat Ibii material ahe
Bar irfWawmt with M orach handwork
aa aha pleaaea.

Tweed# and Homespun*.
Tweeds and homespun* stnni! hard

wear ttmar.lnfcly, and In many mixtures
Klinw soli very little. This season, too.
there are Some extremely nice things
In homespuns and tweeds of somewhat
Itay coloring. The yellow tones, for
example, hate been very well handled,
und certain Imported coats and domes¬
tic models made np of Imported cloths
are of mixtures In which soft gold
yellow t»nw» predominate, so that at a
little distance the cloth looks like plain
gold-yellow.

IffltENAnONAL
SlNMrSlM.

Lesson
l*y E. O 8ELLKHS. Acting Olrcctor of
tha Sunday School Couraa of the Moody
Bible Institute. Chicago.)

iCtpnlgH. '»T. WaaUra Niwm^r Uwloa i

LESSON FOR DECEMBER- 23
THI STORY OF THI FIRST

CHRISTMAS.

lemon text.Matthew 1:1-11
golden text.There la born to you

thla day In tha city of David, a Savior.
who la Chriat tha Lord.-Luke »;1L
The story of the birth of Jean* 1»

recorded In three of the four Oospels,
ilutthew, Lake and John, each of
which contribute* gome feature essen¬
tial to complete the picture. No one
should teach thla lesson who doe*
not have a good "harmony . of the
Ooapela." Every year for the 45 yearn
of the International Sunday School
Leiwoua. we have had the Chrlatmaa
lesson taken from these three Oospet*
one at a time. This year In closini;
the present series, we unite all three
Uoapela in one complete atory, "The
Story ef the First Christum*."
The order of eventa ahould dearly

be kept In mind as follows: "The
angelic announcement to Zacharlas,
the priest, while In the exercise of
his ministerial office. The angelic an¬
nouncement to Mary, the mother of
Jesu*, and to Juaeph, her espoused
husband. Mary's visit to her coualn.
Elisabeth, and the Mrth of John the
Baptlat. The birth ef Jesus and hit
circumcision on the eighth day (Luke
2:21). His redemption, some SI days
later. Introducing Simon the priest
(Luke 2:22), and' the purification of
the mother.
The coming it JesUs was at the aiost

opportune time In all the history of
the world, for Palestine was the cen¬

tral region of the Roman empire. The
whole cMllzed world was subject to
Rousn domination. He waa born
while the entire world was at peace,
for once la Its history. Travel was
at Its best, for the lloman military
roads all centered In Rome and ex¬
tended throughout the empire. The
Greek language was spoken every¬
where. along with native languages,
ao that th^Gospel could readily he
heard in alight* of the empire. The
Old Testament was translsted Into
Greek. The Jews were scattered
throughout all lands, carrying this Old
Testament with tb«*tn, and bad estab¬
lished their synagogues In nearly ev¬

ery c|ty and town. There was also
a wide-spread Intellectual and moral
awakening, and there was wide-spread
religious unrest and a hungering for
something better.

I. The Search. Notice that he who
was born on this first Christmas, was

the "only begotten of God." This div¬
ine being became flesh, a strange and
seemingly Impossible union, bat only
such a union of the human and divine
could draw man to God. If Jesus
had not been Identified with the divine
nature of God, all the love, honor uud
devotion which we give to him, would
lead os Into Idolatry. (1) Wisdom
seeking (vv. 1, 2). See also Acts 13 :«.
Who these men were, we do-not know.
They were evidently students of the
stars, and perhaps came from Persia
whither Balaam went. (Numbers
23 :T; Numbers 24:17-10.) They may
have known of Daniel's prophecy.
They came because they had seen s

star. A little light, only a small star,
and we may hove the sun. (John
8:12.) The highest wisdom Is to know
God. (Prov. 9:10.) We do not have
to seek far to find him. The highest
wisdom li also teachable: "Where Is
be that Is born T' These wise men

were not tbe first ones to seek him
.for tbe hnmhle shepherd* who.bad-
heard the angelic host (Luke 2:15,
16), Immediately went to Jerusalem
to make sure that the good news was

true. Tradition 'only gives ns the
naints of these men. They typify ths
world, the fi^st Gentiles who came to
seek Jesus. (2) Wickedness Seeking
(v. 8-8). It Is interesting to note
the alarm of Herod, his suspi¬
cion and Jealousy. Why "i Note the
carefulness of Herod's search. First
the chief prlerts, who were the¬
ologian*; then the scribes and
lawyers, who were the historians;
tlien the common people who were

familiar with the traditions: and.
finally, the wise men (v. 7). He
thought he had not left any loop-hole
In his search, bnt he had neglected
God. It Is Interesting to know that
tbe searching of Scripture on this oc¬

casion did not produce the result <g&
most naturally think of In connection
with the study of the word of God.

14. Wisdom Rewarded (vv. 0-11).
>'er»Utent obedient searching after
God always brings \vlsdom. Notice
tbe step* of the wise mm. They
sought, they found, they rejoiced, Ihey
worshiped and they gave gifts. The
stuble of Christ's birth Is evidently un

exchange for a house (v. 11 and Luke
2:7). The glfta they presented have
a. threefold significance: Gold, for
royalty. Indicating divine glory; Frsnk-
incense for deity, the aroina of his
life; Myrrh, signifying dentil, his denth
and Its value to mankind. Notice thai
they did not worship Mary. They
gave their best gifts and thus they
provided for hla flight Into Kgypt.
Their gifts represented the world's
tribute, but notice that worship came

before giving. (Psalm 72:10. 11.)
III. Wlakadnsss Foiled (vv. 12-18).

God Intervened (v. 12). Notice the

Impotent rage of the enemy (v. Ifl).
Christ was delivered Herod wss dis¬
mayed, and the people were desolate,
due to sin. Notice the contrasts. Men
seeking. Jerusalem careless. Men
seeking to worship, Herod, to kill.
Ood Intervening to protect (v. 12);
Herod to destroy (v. 1«). Joy com¬

ing to the wise men, wrath to the
foiled wicked noes.

Suggestions: The cry "where" of
the haman l>e»rt Is here answered.
Ood answers nil honest searching. God
himself gave his best gift (John 8:1(1).
Ood also desires our best gift. We
must worship Jeans ns king Religion
U not for the Magi alone, nor for the
common people; It I* for all We havs
not far to go to seek ths Christ.

.NOWAN MOTOR COMPANY.

Paaeenger.Mall.Expree*
Dally Exeept Sundaya.

Na Steamer an Sunday*

Ur Murfreeaoro ... T:Uia--1:1*fa
Lv. Como-Mapletoa.. 1:10 am. 1:W pa
Lt Beara Whaxl .. I:40 am.1:00 pm
Lv Wtutoo I Wia 8.99 pa
At Tunla 10:10am.1:Mpa
Lv Tunla 10:40aa.8:95pa
Lt Wlntoa 11:90 am.«:25 pm
Lv Baara Wharf.. .12:95 pa.7:26 pa
Lt Mapiaton-Como.il: 25 pm.7:49 pa
A* Murfmaboro .. 1:00 pm.1:14 pa

URIAH VAUOHAN. Mgr.

WELLINGTON AND POWELLS-
VILLI RAILROAD.

SOUTH.
Na 1.Leave Washington (R. F. *

P. R. R.) 4:20 a. m leava Richmond
(A. C. L.) 8:16 a. m.; leava Weldoa
(A. 0. L) 11:25 a. m.; leava Wilming¬
ton (A. C. L.) 7:40 a. D.; leava South
Thla November 23rd. 1914

Rocky Mount (A. C. L.) 12:65 p. a.;
arrive Ahoakla (A. C. L.) 2:43 p. m.;
laava Norfolk (A. C. L.) 2:40 p. m.;
laave Suffolk (A. C. L.) 5:04 p. a.
Arrive Ahoakla 1:18 p. ru.

Wellington A Powetlavllla R. R.
No. 1.Laave Ahoakla <:2S p. a.;

leave Powellavllle 8:39 p. m.; laava
Cremo (Branding) 6:53 p. m ; leave
Holly Orove 6:68 p. m ; leave Aakewa-
vllle 7:oo p. m.; arrive Widaor 7:20
9 m

m Steamer.
Paaaanger.Laava Windsor 2:30 p.

a.; leave Howard 2:20 p. m.; leave
Bteel* 2:46 p. a; leave Blanchardi
4:45 p. m.; leava Sana Soucle 6:16 p.
a: arrive Plymouth 8:30 p. a

. NORTH.
Steamer.

Paaaenger.Leava Plymouth 7:00 a.
a; laava Sana Soucla 2:20 a. m.;
leava Blancharda 9:00 a. a.; leave
Staala 19:00 a. a.; leava Howard
lu.10 a. m arrive Wlndaor 11:00 a. a.

Wellington A Powvllavllla R. R.
No. 2.Laava Wlndaor 8:50 a m ;

laava Butler'e 9:92 a. a.; laava Aak-
awavtlla 9:17 a. a.; laava Holly Orova
v9:23 a. m.; laava Cremo (Branding)
9:21a. a.; leava rowellavllle 9:41 a.
a.; arrive Ahoakla 9:66 A a

A. C. L.
No. I.Leava Ahoekia 11:08 a. a;'laava Suffolk 12:21 noon; arrive Nor

folk 1:25 p. m.; laava Ahoekle 10:10
a. a; leave South Rocky Mount 12:60
noon; arrive Wilmington t:M p. a.;
leava Weldon 5(00 p. a.; leava Rich¬
mond 7:45 p. a.; arrive Waahlngtoa
<R. r * P R R.) 11:60 p. a.
Connectlona.No. 1 with A. C. L.

R. R.; No. 2 with eteamer Una. with
A. C. L. R. R. and Norfolk Souther*
Ry.
Horton Corwln, Jr Prealdent and

Treasurer. Edenton. IV. C.
W. O. Pruden. Secretary. Edentoa,

N C.
R. C. Holland. Audlt'.r, Sdentoa, N 0
R. O. White. T. A. Edenton. N. 0.
W. M. Corwln. Supii. Ahoekia. N. O.
W. M. Sutton, Qen l"rt and Paae.

tit, Wlndaor. N. C.

Printing I
Are You in Nmd mf I
t£ji / ,-

Bluka V
r«lfan
Mftra \
lecrtyta
Einhfa

Bill ¦«*
UiMatt.

' PkUUI
Utter Bail

j CaO at thlf <#mi=.=.-
j| Good Work Is
| Our Specialty
Ml .I

jljl j< »i »« im m m ¦qgga.
larnnrn.innnnrn ¦ ¦ ¦

Do You
Use Qbod Paper Vhak
Yovj Write?
We Can Print Anything
and Do It Right

You
May
Talk
to One
Man
Bat mi *chr««tacsa* «a I
this paper talks to 4a H
whole community. II
Catch the Ideaf .||

I II I ' ' \TRAVEL VIA '

ALBEMARLE STEAM NAVIGATIOI
COMPANY

Plying on Mm Queen of North Carolina Btraama, Dm MWHW
FIVER, alao on MEHERRIN, BLACKWATER RIVER, MNMSTTB
and WICOCON f REEKS, and tha ALBEMARLE BOUXa

Two Big Steel Steamers
Carolina and Virginia
STEAM EP VIRGINIA.

Prom Franklin, Va. Mondays
and Fridays. For Tunis. N. C.
and Intermedial* points.
From Tunla. N. C.. Thursdays

and Saturdays. For Franklin.
Va.. and Intermediate point*.
From Tunla. II. C., to HarrelU-

Till*. N. C, and return tw*
dayi a weak.
From Tunis, X. C., to Oat**

Till*. N.'C, and r*tnrn on* day
. w**k.

.TEAME* CAROLINA.
Prom M urfreaabora. N. ..

Monday*. Wedneaday* Mi M
day«, for Tunla, N. C, ail CAa-
ton. N. C., and lalaomMa
polnta.
Prom Gdentoa, N. C, TM»

dayi, Thursday and Hatarfcf.
tor Tnnti and Mui fi »¦>«% ML
C.. and Intarmadtata yolala

m

I Far Further Information, Apply ti. *¦

W. M. SCOTT. General Paaaangar Apanl,
Franklin. Virginia.
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